
JUNIOR COMMITTEE
RECEPTION GUESTS

Miss Winifred Holt Enter¬
tains Debutantes at the

Lighthouse.

THURSDAY EVENING
DANCE AT WALDORF

Home Relief Shop Will Hold
Its Next to Last Sale

To-morrow.
. g Winifred Holt gave a reception

-».tercia;- afternoon at the Light-
nouis. HI East Fifty-ninth Street, for

:bs Juricr Committee, composed of de¬

vante* a-ni tha floor committee of

os 'Tissjal Yete ami Fantasie," the

«r.r.us'i »r:«iuirnient to be given at

h« Autor on April 6 for the benefit of

¦It Kew York Association for the

Blir.i Hi« msmbers of the Junior

Ceeuetttee .¦". Miss Anna Alexandre.

liiss Syphotraea Printed, Mias Ger

.juris iitf. Miss SyWia Holt, Miss

Cd'.ih McKeover, M.«s Sylria Hyde,
g:»* Begonie Rand, Miss Jeanette Oly-
->»--. s* Miss Margery Rand. The

ioor a*?*-- ittee it..Mudes Charles Steu
¡jt Butler, ehairraan; Eric Winston

*4th 1 Freaeh, .' Henry Alexandre.

Ooar.det t"> B Fratt. Stuyvesant Fish,

?i Walbr.dg« S. Taft, J. Philip
Btsksr-d. Colgate Hoyt, jr., E. Vail
...->-.-». Vivian Palmteri, Lewie 0.
iliTTis. J Prentice Kellogg, ldorris
Pryor, Bruce Price Post, Henry War-
rra Goddard. Philip Schermerhorn and
Turlss fi Celling.

The Thursday Evening Dancing
.lass, orgsnlied by Miss Florence
Posr.e, met laat night at the Waldorf-
latoria The patronesses of the class

ars Mr» Iward 8. Knapp, Mrs Will-

iaa G Batea, Mrs. p. Ogden ( hisolm,
Mr» Walter G. Oakman, Mrs. Richard
C, Colt, Mrs, Charles 11. Mellon and
Mrs, Pierre Muh. The next meeting
will tase r'.'.ce on Murch 18.

There \*n« a meeting of the sewing
.ar?s «hieb workl for the Pables' Hos-

r.itti lorning at the home of
Gould Jennings, 7 East

Seventy-second Street.

Mrs. M. Orrae Wilson gave a ¿inner,

follow« i I - dancing, last right at her

19-ae, 3 ! ast Sixty-fourth Street.

Among those who will take part in

.he < '¦ to precede the dane-
ng at tl o Mi Carême Carnival for the

le Juvenile Club
I th« Kitz-Carlton will

.,» Ml l.Hr.pdon Geer, Miss
Mr and Mrs. Her-

Theodore Steinway, Miss
*»a-.r -. ry Smith.

The marriage of Misi Alice A. Ely,
IU| -. Mr -, i Mrs. James R. Ely,

of 30 East Sixtieth Street, to Edward
Thomas Blag-

lace Monday. April 12,
h of the Incarnation.

of the Home Relief
\ci-n open on Satur-

g the winter, announces that
II take place
carters, 267

it >«!e will take
the opening of

.t,. ecember 4 $6,000 has

.-<-«- of the third
-how. to be held
, the Grand (en

.ral 1 . American Red
be operated for
r-uffrrers by the

ration with numer-
'tees.

'.*ra i i rge Milliard Benjamin gave
followed by aoc-

riluy ut ber home, 20
reet. This was the

four luncheons to

Benjamin during

Richards, of Boston.
h riea of reading?

ng »it the residence of
lei ry Hammond, 9 East

harlei Bulklej Hub-
sll an yesti r.lay from

i ac« al Williamatown,
Mass., and are at the Gotham.

-, Biddle, of Philadel-
of Mr and Mrs. Ben-

.smin N Duke, th« parents of ber
i B Duke, at their home,

1076 [' . ,\\ criue.

Mri i Koche gaff a d.nr.er last
r home, 18 East Seventy-

em tl reel

". si r] Mrs. V Parker Humphreys,
1 ' t '¦ .1 bie the guests of

Frederic II Humphreys,
.«ho _.<¦ spending the. winter at the

. t harles Elliot Warren,
¦I Mi-s Margaret War«

the city from
Maw ,<v, '.' I, wb«-re thev spent
>-. da

fii.n» L'ay Nurseiy Sewing
meet this morning at the

"or-, ol Min Annie l.eary, lu3- Fifth

ghl Dane« of the Paul
will be held this evening

' 'he \ anderhilt
Ira I'a\enport will go to Wash

*. Brigadier Ger.
;. '.- G Sharpe. U. S. A., and
«rs. Sharpe.

- lihr.ne Poulet-Pavey will give
r-! of a series of six French

'" " !'a morning at the home of
a'-arren Delano, K9 East Thirty-

. ' Street.

AD' MEN DISCUSS ETHICS
Smart ' Salesmanship One
Topic at League Dinner.

'« a man a good salesman if he can

PeiHusde one to buy an out-of-date
'eather dur-ter? This wan a by-prod-

th« apeeches and dscu-sion at
he dinner of the Advertising Men's
:*¦£»*> of New York City at the Aldinc

last evening.
Tlirert-by-Mail Advertising" was the

Richard Wightman, of Danburv,
"*.. eoaflnea] his remarks to the

'"neiplea 0f advertising by mail and
'iton Hartman, of Detroit, took up

'¦*, question of the phyncal forms
».SiUble to the direct-by mail adver-
"er. Diseuf-ioti by sévirai members
" league follOWOd.

Harry Tipper, the president of the
'.ague, presided. 0. C, Ham was ariee-
esident and chairman of the pro¬

gramme committee; Fred A. Dibble.
Memory; Herman Daych. assistant
¦KreUry, and David D Lee, treasurer.
Meet ir-0 advertising men were près
"ni.

r

Little Folk, Impersonating Their Distinguished Ancestors,
Give Tableaux of Revolution to Help French Soldiers Fund

Ol e of th« most interesting enter-
, tainments ever given by young mem¬
bers of Nfw York society was "The
Children's Revolution." produced yes¬
terday at the New Century Theatre
urder the auspices of the committee
of the Lafayette Fund, which is send
ing kits to French soldiers. More than
two hundred children took part in the
affair. and they acted with a grace,
dignity and self-possession that would
have done credit to their older brothers
and sisters.

Little sir-yesr-old Asblev Chanler,
who brought the entertainment to a
close w-irh an address written express¬
ly for him by Richard Harding Davis,
could be heard ail over the house, and
did not once falter, even when a baby
cried for the spotlight

His speech whs nn appeal for asfdst-
anee for the French soldiers in the
trenches, and he brought it to a con¬
clusion with the words, "Older people
ask you to be Rentrai, but I do not
ask you for anything ho hard. I ask
you to be grateful and help tho«e win.
helped us when in need." He v»u« Hp-
plauded for several minutes.
^

In the intermiss-ions Mi?* Eleanor
Coward recited, making an appeal for
help for the French and Belgians.
During one of her recitations a small,
half-starved child came on the i-tage,
creased in rags, representing Belgium.
She was then and there pledged assist-
anee from the great American Repub¬
lic by Miss Coward.
The programme opened with a series

of tableaux, which were the moat ar¬

tistically posed children's pictures seen
In New Vork in year». Tney were ar¬

ranged by Ben Ali Haggin. In them

SEAMEN'S BILL
SIGNED BY WILSON

New Law Prevents Withholding
of Wages to Prevent Men

Leaving Boats.
Trnm Tllf Tr: I l-. .-'a

Uaa-hington. March 4. lie In¬

dent's approval of the seamen's bill to¬

day cro.-iu with success the mo ment

undertaken taventy years apo for an im¬

provement o» the conditions under

whieh American sailors work. The bill
permits American seamen in foreign

¡ort- ni i. menean and foreign Beam, n

in America: ports to leave their hhins

without being arrested and imprisoned
for desertion. It also requirs that sea¬

men be paid at least half of their wages

upon demand, the withhold ng of wages

¡being ati expedient by w! ich ship mas-

I tero have «ought to pre oi from

leaving their .-.hipa when I

port.
The secor. i portion of t!» act requires

passenger l*ei sels on the Great I.tikes to

tarry lifehoa:.« to: 20 per cei.T of the

passenger i and tie A- an.l life riir a

80 per cent. Coast veeav-l travers¬

ing the o.-'an within a limit of tw..ity-
five miles from shore ire required lo

carry lifr boats for 86 P>-r cent of t!

number of perso.is abroad and raft« foi

a similar propor'ion V« -ell ei

the otean must bate sal'e'y eco amo

dation foi "" full number, lue Wit-,
for 7,") per cent :; . .^:- for 20 per
cer t.
The art *o con 'ins a provision

aimed ;it the employment of Chinese,
Laiiear and Hindu crews which re I¦¦¦¦¦

that 76 per rent of the crow of a ves.sel

»hi I be able to spa* and understand
ti.e langui-r.. of the officers^
WHAT IS GOING ON TO-DAY.

Tree ¦dff-aeSetl I« the Amett¦ »- Muaeura of Natural
Huior>, Nn» *tt>rk >0«lasj1fsl Fart V»n 1'ort-

laii.JI I'arl» Mu«t"uin tri Hi» Aquarium
M*»Ui I at 111* Theatre A«»«r.b.'>. limai Aator. i

p w

M actIns t»f IS» Hque! SutTni« L«-«g^f lJ'.-fl A»-iw.

I .». sa
V»" I at th» New Y.Ttirr« lllf. A«-or. 2pm

.actnre Mill« llif »'.«Dli-r» t.f -I.» Baaed «f

lla-al'J« 1» Riiaaf:! Múrala eo "Ml. »t..I Ir»

ITIalu.L".
" lloom 514. M mile pal llul.dlr.f. 4

p in

Aldi-«»« '.) .'»fftl »a« Wajf""! SB "TlSSaUll "«a

A FrtAlSbla <-rop on rionit' J.aa'er.. art» Vnrk

lent l*. lirmiertiorii He.!, t'oluriil'.a 1 i.,»t*r»it),

4 10 P Ol

I*ub!l<- Isttara by Troffaaor Jf-frr.i»!, W it n» c

Th» BflA'-n Ci**." Ju,l»oti Manorial l- .

Waalilr.si«.' ^Qiia/a Mouth. .'. p. ra

Dlnnaa» (,f ÜM Hibrr* A.adrxa. Hulfl «»¡.hallan,
i p m

Dinner of lbs f'irtur« Wheelm«! of New Tor».
Iln'a RestSUfl Pitta A»'T'.,e ar.ll Tweeüt-

«._(¦¦.. S"''- r n>

Ad Ire»» P| Monta Hl'Iou:' fi «nra« M !..-.

a Froblasai" ii
poop« . ij.ir.ute. «'««per l sioo, » p ¦

l: i-ru'i-mnit and La. of the 0
-i ti- ir Son» ei Ml Goers* Ii lb» »Si of

, ,-. . 1 llr (IAO I....J«. I.II»,« «¡»rdfli,

! S p m
, . met of «aS 1. I.'-'al ' lut». WakSStl II«.1.

! eianlni
| ch»rlur I» I a lbs la IgblS Templar. M»dl»t>ri

kqueie ttsrSV-«. SWBÉB«
Public lerturea of ÜM ll««r.l of 1 a- «

n m M»uh«ltai A I . :. Hit« Uftl
IIni l'r». » F Bant. Pu 8 B l* 'Di

nicli «-l»rk* a-'id l«rt,..i>-« «tlwta; Into :l.- Brll
lah I'o.umbla HM'nr-a \l a« Mar, L .'

Public Hrtmol Hi. Broadora) Acadanu - I

n.llvea »irea-Ui. li.«»a^. 1 ').-¦ HeSlll
body " i-i«m.- ¡i >> so rX .' r-Ml l«o.
aa iffi. k And Bl»ln«lOU «trt-r-. it-«.-.

St.it/fr'»'
" n. U " 1 -**» M I

ran-»1' Maatlawatd lira. !.. Cuhllr Sfl .

A.w'ufA aid East r'.l'"» .'.«- .¦> Miren --«'ur

",.ih Anirr-..'».-: S--iflib-ir» Thai« < «Hilr» »In«

I» K.-»n.ir.f»- W.i.'.tn R Mifp"'M. Pul

rawl-.-fTland Tli. L.r.d U J I*«SB* .

öJioo' laî. m NWsalss am_u» sad UTlfe »:r»»i.

'appeared Ferdinand Coudert, Virginia
Peterson, Katherine Hur.l, Charlea
Bohannon. Kthel Stewart. Jean Potter,
Lydia .Men ill, Henry Kimhall Prince,
Alie»' G ird ner, Alexandra
William Kip. Polly Ph«
I'h.dps and Katherine Holton,
Then came n playl« t,

and I,-., tte," ¦¦ ritten 1
Chapman. Val-

of George Washington and Lai
The cast was made up of 1 b

er, as George Washingtoi
irruy. an orderly, Chanler Chap¬

man, as Hamilton; Di
as C «)i! n Isaac Roosi

Chanler, ¡r., as Lafay-
itte.
The second «cene was "After

town," a review of the troopi and the
departure of Lafayette. Tne
went up on a brilliant and iti
scene, with the young people
picture .. costumes of the Révolu-

period There wi n 1
folk dance in this, those taking part
beitjg Emily Hammond, Ad« .¦ Ham¬
mond, 1. lith Smedburg and Margaret
Phelps.
The Trench troop» and ml

were represented by a bl
cadets from the New Vor;.
for Instruction of the Di if
They went through their drill in a

clever manner with orders given in
the sign language.

'I hen followed a Washington Inaugu¬
ral Ball, the juvenile pari
which are descended from me
¡women who made political and
history in this country when I
Washington ami the Marquis de La¬
fayette were living.

\ the childri n came on the
'dressed in Colonial costumes, they
were announced by their own name, and

'PALM BEACH ENJOYS FETE
Annual Golf and Tennis Ball

Harks Season's Climax.
I!. 1r .,-,!

Palm Reach, Fla Mai ch 4.
nual golf and tenni ball stl

ly before 11 o'clock it the
Breakers Hotel. The feto ma

climax of a season never equalled in
'. nerican resort. Two o

"ip in the great ballroom, the other on
nt colon i gout

the ' ropical gai den gavi
tinuoui music,

York and Philadelp
pr« sent« d

tha pre
.». re Mi ai d Mi

« il ivei I'.m in, Mrs. Georg«
M i ai d M r John S. K
Mi -. Si uai t Duncai M an Mrs.

\1. Tllford, Mi Hci
, bert oppell, Mr. and M
Mortimer, Mr. a d Mi llarlon Ken'

Bolton, Mr. and
Mr, and Mrs. S. I Schoonmakei
ue] Guggenheim, John L .u'< tt ¦.¦

Edward H McLean, whose hu
after spending the season hen, I«
d..y f..i Washington,

In addition to the 21 |
more thai.

the ball.

WOMEN AIDS^FOR JUDGE
New Assistants to Hear Cases

Against Young Girl«.
r-lrnrat h ta> Tha 1

phia, March Hi
n its Ju

ouii Ju Ig. Gon
t he jut en ile hi anch ol the M n

t oui i. decided this to-da*.
lour women to Ml the new pon tl
The* will take office to-morrow They

will have charge of all thi '.. »I

hearings and examination of delin¬
quent girls below ihe age of
years who are brought before them,

'and will report on the easel to Judge
Com. in, aho will make the final de-

| cisión in all ca

The am ointmenf
judges «"talks a new epoch In I i<

ment
tern part of hi Unil 'd

Such a plan has I eon woi I
hUCC«

Louis
i.nd Denver.

GIVES LIFE TO RID
FACE OF FRECKLES

[ai '.. ."».'»pli lo T*as Tt

San Francisco, March I. Sensitive
since girlhood about freckle Mrs.

| Sophia Amben Levy, a wei

of s-«ten land, New York, to day
sacrificed her Mfe in an attempt te I

herself ol the blemi *

atropine administered to her
hour before she submitted to an op« ra

lion to remove the freekles was

dmet cause C"' her death, which oc¬

curred while a docto*' was

face with carbolic mil .solution. The
, | ician wai arrest* .i.

Mrs. levy arrived ,n Safl lr H

- i weeks age te vieil friends und the
fair. Thu corcner »aid Mr*. Levy died
from a heart atta

- .

Bogerts and Daubignys Sold.
I if the hundred or more oil pa

and water coloi i from i

»old Wedonesdav night at

Avenue Art Galleries, soms

by Bogert and others h.

brought tha highest puce- Th
of the 'hie Wi -*.-'.

included S. Leopold, Homer I H. <>

)¦. RohIf Her,!'.' .-'.
U ... »

bj that of a distinguished a
who took part In the War of th

i It orgi v. ashington «

ite bj Theodor« Chaale
th« V, ma Dab
Misa Curt - I Phylii Bei ..!¦

, honor Ii i il descaí
Gladdini

¦ .- !'
Robinsoi
Flint; l \

Major i
Prim Kimball

e, Alice 1 in, and t
'. .' . Schro

B
Major Ten 1 i Hill

., ï "... 11

rey A lustice SI
Samuel Stritt, jr ;
Rloomfield, Hei ry 1 I; I
John Trumbull, Ma I '. ¦:

I'll! I. ,

\ .III I)
! !i. «

Blythe
lia Peter*

and Mrs.
II Buell, P. :' ..¦ Pea e;

ird Cai
.1 ydia M

Ward Tuttle, Karbara I'-i

('hiel
Hon.
Poll

ePhel ¦¦. William
(hauler, jr.; u, I

Philip I»

Mam;:'
..!'.. .on- "

< Ird« r
A .. arr:

un.i . from

DELIGHTFUL MUSI
IN CARNEGIE HA

Philharmonic Society and B;
Will Repeal Programme

'¦>'

B) II. i: KREHB1EI
There was a deal of delightful rr

feature «r

concert a ch th« Philharmonic
ctety gat in Ca Hall last n

pleasui "ft hwaii- t

w!o ;
¦ repeti

The progi t too
...as sounded

the beginning, and the solo feai

,.' ¦.. linicer ai long
intlj :.: the memorj ai

oihi-r single fiatuie whenever it Is
i« ayed the -vc

mann coi c« rto . 'h it,

lightly, limpidly, fluently, icintillan

it from und r hi
.. well l>->is

. .- i joyou
.: ovemi

pi rformanc«
in N

Vork lf -.¦ " ¦' 1. '" ped out

nur mi annol itnnsi

in what tin have c

a Hr.ihin
".Han qui pleur«

as I»r. ilauslick d I it a Rr

eration ac", when it was new, m co

to "Jean ji. r :," I

I by , happy inspir
v ¡ved I>\ oral

Symphony No. -I in G major.
, ce ve heard

me i'ii

nature, of lush and waving ;.

o: v

deni. .; and ai
- mpl

i guest vis
us so seldom 1 It i. needed for con

and sola« e of '¦, s and i ouïs i
..: es

the end tame the "Freischütz
..».¦' ire.

BERNHARDT STILL GAIN!
Has Now Recovered from He

Recent Indisposition.
| iron

an i:
* i which shi

da) s m..

nade to-.lay

Child Wei.are Meetings.
«'hibl

...I, «rill be
]-, Id at the .."! of Ap-

; rton Avenu«
Thirti«

".. i
ira« of ti..
Hill Brown, but

... th« large atteadaa«*« It "¦»*

nerrs«nr

Michigan Indian reservation wer«
in religious and war dunce«
The American flag used in the

view of tho troops was in actual
vice durint* the Revolutionary Wa
was loaned by Joseph Lewis M«
in¡ Four, of Hound Brook, N. J,
inherited it from his great-grandfai

ipta Morris, command«
anan ded the
bor o:' Smyrna, Del.

In ore of the proscenium
a part faded Mrs. Stuyv«

i, John Jacob Asto
B. Alexander, Mr«.

lor Campbell, Mrs. William P« t,
R« .,<.¦' Lota I

Among others in the audience i

Mr. ard Mrs. August Belmont,
. .iiver Harriman, Mrs. Whi
rei Mr and Mr-«. J. Philip Bei
Mrs. Hermann Oelrichs,Mr.and Mi
Ellii H D« L.

Hi Jamei B. Eusl
Frederic Kernochan, Mrs
Shepard, Mrs William -la;,
Mrs, N'ewbold Le Roy Edgar,

A. Alexander, M \
p oetor, "r i lorneliu N, i' igen
M Jeannie F.mmet, Miss Susan I
Dresser, Mi L'harli ouarh.

Mi -. Fred« i ic R. C id«
M \ lam Cordon Noi ie, Riehard .;
ich, Mrs. John Prince. "i

William H. Fc Kathei
Dr. and Mrs. Frederick Pel

Mrs, ". Mrs. John
ins, jr., M i Pel i

itf Mr- .1 i- rederi« Tam i, M Pi
lade,Mrs.John Ilemy Hammc

Mi « .'.. " ' i I Burden, M rs. *

D. !'.. Pi " Bi "

los« ine 0 born, Lewii Si uyt es

Chanler, P >

Wetmor« ai Hi nry B« a

$3.620 FOR MINIATURE:
Persian Sale Totals $18,5

at One Session.
P« Ian miniature« and writi

o!' the School of Hirak of th«
century brought the highest prices II
night at the Kent-Shamavon
ducted by James P. Silo at 668 il
Avenue. |n the aggregate th<

uld '"..: 13,620. Mrs. 'A. Bi u
1800 for one a ntn led "Kin^ 1' 01

mi: a I;.'.-, on Horseback inotl
h« sme price

"Mourner- \'. eep ng Ovei hi
a King.1 old for $7
» loo and (600 r« -pec ively. rhe toi
of the ession ws 118,5 II, mai ing

--1
A Persian book, "Shah Mama
Hook of King '. Fer«

i on Ru -san pap«
containing nineteen miniatures, w

sold to .1. 1 Silo, jr., as

1660 rh« two Follow % P lian bool
"Aja !.. Makhlugat" Que
Creature I, by Zakai .*. nd "Sh;
Namah" (Book of Kings), winch, it
-aid, i equ red thin :., writ

.mi from th«
.y ¡.».I been offi

priée o f2,5 10 each \ "Bo
oi Persian Poems" went to 11 Crat
ford for $500, and m book of Persia

« to
Wentworth for $460, *. tinj
t!:.. Koran, written hi 'be i

century, went lor $23. An encycl«
..». n' ten by Zakayra,

300 illu ' ral ioni A. II
brought $7«'0.

afternoon sesi on '.'

b ir^-h gave $1,750 for an ¦
sian carpet, und J. P.

pa |1,500 foi
Peei an cou rf < ' I

ney gave the lame |
Ispahan court carpet, a

:e holy carpet ot Arde M I

Hubbell obtained for $1.200 a tn

clinium run of earl.- Tabriz weav«
I a'leriicon's tota',
-u!» continues thi^ afternoon.

"CHICKEN A LA KING*
INVENTOR DIES

An Obscure Cook .Mado Fantou«
by CompoundiniT Well

Known Dish.
. Trian« ¦.;.-.

ladelphia, March i \ final tri*t>
lite to the man iah.) invented what is
iiow the most famoua bit of cookery
in th« world is ben,g paid
Philadelphia hotel men, who are col

for h"« widow bi
The man e/hoi

hotel men honor «

im King H" u!. ¦! i., i,.
home here
"Chiekea « '¦¦' Krs'" is tl

the dish that the
«YOrld'l epicure,,

it is '">!. At th« |uesl .'

a waiter at th.- old B< lien ;.

corn; ouniied th« one day ta
At that time

ordinary a

of th« that la > r in« suc¬

ceeded
A pa* ron with a

been grumbling, and th« wi ;.'

King to prepan King cut the a

add. .1 freah mui
.-

i : -. «ru! cooked
The patron ate fly and los
ingly, a« on»i who knew hat t-

with a maaterpitce.
wanted to know who .even'.

.* Hill' Kinjr." «aidthc waiter; "he,
works in tl . I

.M b K : laid th« | a*ron.i

and »o wn< the d;*h chriltei

NORDICA'S HUSBAND
WINS WILL POINT

Singer a Resident of New
Jersey, Judge There

Decides.

SAME QUESTION
UP IN NEW YORK

Contrary Finding Would Throw
Whole Dispute Into the

Federal Courts.

Freehold, H. J . M.-.rrh 4. -Georg« W.
Youritf, ¦ Nov.- York banker, won ¦ point
to-day in the in «r th« will*
of his wife, Mme. Lillian Nórdica, the
prim, donna Juds .1- hn W. Sloeum
decided she was ¦ if New Jer-

Ith, ut Ba¬
tavia, Jara, and 'i. New J. rs«y courts
take j.ii
Judge Sloeum held that Yountr ¦

f« lived to,-, ther at Deal Beaieh
and thai is no proof that she
contemplated ¦ ehange of residence, al¬

ta ti.» cont« itan s to th« will of
1910, .h which foung it a beneficiary,
tried to show that Mme. Nórdica started
on n 'our rid to prevent a

vould follow bei
g Young.

that Young havine
of Deal for ten or

waa ¦
en. so was

Judge Slocum comment« on the alle-
ants, sisters of

Mme. Nórdica, that th« latter left the
horn« of her hu.abund intending never to

return there, and tha* --re established a

lei i-" in New York.
"It may be fairly inferred from this

testimony," «.id the judge, "that the
dec«d«nt'a plan was to use the world
tour as a means of getting away from
her husband without scandal."
On tin other hand, th« court quotes

some of th« letters written by the
singer to ber husband irhil« she was on

ntail iments of
lid :

I was hanny. Away from
you, 1 worked only to return to you."

Her la. t mes ¡ai e a
"Mei illei Crazy to

lu r Iit.-t co ii cioua sentence was,
"All m., loi

Thesi ive and af-
coi irmed

Dntcntion th«
not perman« ated from Yonne;

If ti . New Jersey l'i
at least o

far a f court is < on-

cerned, thai ild be pro-
.. pro«

in the New York
Surrogates' Cou tants in
Sew .¦ nger.

They of the
19] ... ill ew \ ork, which
i íeorge .' a bene-

er Instrument,
- n ftlir * the last

t i'úii-a was a

rfi
.' New York

shoul t Mme. Ni rdica was a
thai would

throw th whole n -ne tribunals
of ii-...' state l)n the I I, if it

¦¦.-
', York, final adjudii

to b« left to tin- fed«

SONG RECITALS HELD
Mile. Alice Verlet Makes First

Appearance Here.
ester-

Hall. Mile.
I r s

'¦ i k
of moderate

n proving herself
es, though

pos .'..'.:¦ the
She wa well

her Gluck and
rato. In the

i

¡1 n impecca-
inusually

Herv.- ising timbre

She
was rci ived

' the other

i, Hall,
\l . Sovi 11- -n > ad-

mbre.

her lower
da

pos-
ource.

II lydn,
i, Krahms

LOWE VISITS AMDERSON
Duties of Collector's Office

B -, 0 mce.

tiring

returning
ities

'l be

bond

11 nil«

Oreelman Funeral in Berlin.
Berlin »ia Li I rch 4. The

th. Anier-
londent who .1 >-.l

i'ar-

... rep-
-

THE RKV. FRANCIS i. HOWELL.

New
_-«-

M I BERRT.
M. i

\
a ¦.

.-¿.in work
there at tl :

is corn-

t, and In 1 .¦ .1 th«

He leave« a ¦
«. Th« fon« ral « b« held

ClMrrMKH-nothmr but tîfvti tint* ¡H70.
Ftrty-fivt ytart t) ttmtant tmprtvrmtnt.

Centemeri
Gloves

New Importations for Spring
The exclusive creations of our own designen
at Grenoble, France.

Roberta.A bandeóme deaign never before shown 2.25

Bandalette .Beautiful contrasts . . . 2.25
Seville . Heavy crochet embroidery . . . 2.00
Florlne . Our moat popular brand . . . 2.00
leere. Pronounced Ei»:r. 1.50

Novelty embroideries and contrasting colors and
pipings. In the newshades and a wide range oí sizes.

296 Fifth Ave. 3£...

NEWS OF PLAYS
AND PLAYERS

Leslie Faber Discovered-
Other Affairs of Lesser

Importance.
By HECTOR TUUlBULL.

.Nothing escapes Old Bill Sill since
l.e decided to search "The White
Leather" company now at the Comedy
1 heatre for news items. Yesterday he
ciibCov«_-ed that Leslie Faoer, though
an Englishman, is the son of John
Vladimir Febaer, for many years
Danish Consul General to London.
Now the entire I>anish Club is to giv«
a theatre party at the Comedy 0:1

Wednesday in honor of the leading
mni. Mr. Faber is also a son-in-luw
< I Hcr.ry Arthur Jones, the English
dramatist, but perhaps Old Bill Sill
will u'ilize this fact later.

If any oí e has heard a rumoi
Whytal has left the cast of "The
r Ones" at the Punch and Judy
re, it isn't true at a!. If you

anl the rumor it does not
r. The fact remains that "The

Clevei 0 es" ;; playing at the Punch
an ! Judy Theatre with Runs Why!
the role of the amiable ai.archis'
There now. Charlea Hopkins.

II marvelling at 'he intrenu '.

the gentlemen who disseminate theatri
ral new«, we find that Marie Dressier
ha« had so many requests to come to
Philadelphia and cheer up her friends
who are in the dumps because of
Sunday's harangues that the kind and
jovial soul has decided to take her
play, "The Mix-up" mow at the Thir-

th Street Theatre, mark youi, to
city on March U'J. The farce

" here on Saturday, the 20th,

Then, again, Launllard & Grossmith,
proprietors of the London G
I* »mpany .now playing at the Shnbert
Theatre! in "To-night's the Night,"
llBV« lust hoard of the "war /....¦'

'he Hntish Isles, and «rill
therefore take the production to tour

'a ami th« States instead of to
London when they clo-e their present
engage!

The war serres again, as namely and
.<> wil "Bertha Kalieh will pr«
dramatic surprise at the Palace Thea-
. ,e on Moi day, M ireh 15. Sh« h'i«

un 1er play plans for the pres-
.'!.*.. as they involved a breach of neu¬

trality which the Washington au'hori-
... v ould not sanction."

Thi». however, has nothing but it«
ntri! rain« to recommend it.

'o the public: Mabel Hamilton ha«
th« new Winter «larden show,
In A mi" :.'n," end is playing op-

po ite her husband, Bert Clarke

A .1 matinee of Arthur
in's lutes: dramatic su

"The Trail," will he given at the Booth
Theatre next Thursday a'"-e

I.

"The Wage« of War," a play in three
by 2 Wiegend an W

S« harreímann, will be presented b
can \cademy of Dramatic Arts

Thursday afternoon, March 11, in the
entre. Two one-act plays

.: 10 he given, "The T. « !i 0
. Horse," by Margaret Cameron, and

remptress," < isl von

Moser.

DR. C. J. EAMES DEAD
Was Discoverer of Carbolic

Acid and Other Chemicals.
I»r. hai lei J. Earn« 1, who - I

riei the I
chemistry, died yesterday in the Home

r I 11 sbl« al the age of eighty
'our years. He drew the plans for the
rst luecessful crematory in this couu

try, at Fresh Pond. His body will be
cremated.

Hr. Kamen was the discoverer of car¬
bolic acid, and was the Brat to pply it

surgery to prevent infection. He
found a process of making celluloid
without which the commercialization of

oduct would not have been
ble, He invented ¦ mef

¦1 "1 directly from the ore, « bi
ised b; the Cai hon Steel « 'ompa
many yea11

I crematory he planned ha,
as a model for similar bu.
ihroughout th« world. Royalt

iseovery of carbolic acid gave him
a larga Income, and in the early r60'i
l.e >a_« the owner of several fast

bred on his stock farm in the
Hurmg the Civil War he

¦ ad* ¦ -."ii st for the
..¡mV department at W il etts Point.

last fifteen vean Dt
! m retirement. He

by h wife and a twin brother He
m «a «. mer,her of the «'her'

¦ I'nion League I
¦ held in The Funeral Char«
Twenty-third Street, to-morrow
His ashes will he placed in one
va ta 11.ere.

WILLIAM V.ILI.ETT.
March 4. William \\ illett.

reral v-»'"* ago to
"manufactura daylight" b> ..>-
to move a.I clocks forward a few

Btteal
. near London.

William Willett'a daylight
M 1.1

British Parliament in the spr.
provided for the earlier ,.

,*ht by putting forward ihe
twenty minute» on tout «uc

Sunday« in April und by reversing th«
.- o:, four Sundays in Septein'..-r

hi« procedure, it »as argued, *..

bring more time at the end of the day
for recréai.on while the nun, was still
.-1 The measure BOVOr became law in
England

DIED.
Adam«, Cornelia !. Hal
Bliss, Catherii I arleoW
Dwight, K.ihu.
Gi h H P. R.

ADAMS Oi
1916, Corrn .-uatu-
K. Adán i. Puní ral .. n

! l- day
Mat.

BLiss on Wadaesday. March 3, ltll
Catherine A. Bliss, daughter of thi
late George B1ÍM ard Catherin« San
ford. Funeral services «rill be hcli
at It) o'clock Friday morning at Grac«-
Church. It i- earnestl] retjawati
that no flowers be sent.

DWIGHT-On Wedner-da-, Msrch
Elihu Dwiaht, beloved nasbecd el
Krriiria H. Dwight Fun« I
i- his late residence. III Sixth a\

Brooklyn, at 1:30 p. m., Friday.
GRIFFITH On Tu. irch 2,

1915, ¡tt her n le a\

Morri itown, S J , Harr
Roeb Walt«-!

Sc-..- Grifft io bt
held a- Bl Peter's Choi ris
town, on I-'r: .

p. n.. Interment at Moui
Cemetery, Newark, N. J

HARDY i>n March S, 1915, at Sarana.-
S, J. Carlii

of Robert II. and tlicia Ci
Hardy, of '.'J Homings id« av., New

BOGAN S on March 1. _

Nu
ton Hogan, be «nd of Gei
t rade Barker H
Brick Presbyterian church, Flftl
.:..,. '..:.* 21 *t.
o'clock. I' flou
eri be sent.

PRATT On March 3. 1918
beloved

hi« late r th St
Friday dock. Int«

inlay. 12 isroot)
Cemetery.
MANHATTAN AND THE BRONX

ABATA John. Hudson Ho pkU
March '_'. Fun

FARLEY James, toi Eaat
March 2. Funeral ti

FLICKER Marie, :-
March 2. Funeral pi

BAI K Gei.
March 2

MAUN' Margaret «'. ¡--_.. Cedar »\

March 2
HOPPER -in a'

KATZ J...O'- 110 Easl Márcl
2. Fun«

V. »DEL Geoi is! 17th «1
March 1. Funeral pr

LASKER Kunera
prii

Hint st

Ml LLER Mam ch a-.
Kunera

PE\SK Waltei A. Funeral fi
Saints' < hu'ch. Fourth av. a:-

da).
SAVAGE I Third av.,
March .' .lay.

STEIXHARDT I
neral from 228 l.i ¦:.¦ a ,t-. t.. ...

WADDEI l

'hurch, Jeron 190th tl
ii daj

»VA1 . Amsterdam av
March 3 !-'-¡

»'ARD '.' rh st
al to day.

UrOLF Dai d, I »venue it Man
Funeral to day.

BROOKLi '.
( ROOKE M iry, 181 Pro peel Place

DA\ IS fin trk rise

GOODVYI Funeral

GRA1
March 2

HAG IN. Anna I 12 Warren «t.
Man!, 3

KESSI ER, S ( mon «t.,
lay.

MEILBY, Marinas P t, .noy st.,

MFN'DF.S, Emily G., I

MVKi. Place
Mareh Fuñera

REY?
M

.'arch 4

inklia a»

AR V A, Pa . at., ¡loboken,
March *. ««y.

BROU M, Barabai M \ Ith st, Wee
ha« al to-day.

COLBY, Ar " -er, ,t.(
.. t. to-tiny.

DUNBAB
Jersey Cil runeral t
day.

Mary F., "rame, M.trc
_'

M'NEIL, Mary, «~ V. lerse-
City, 1

REIN tl - Dwigh« st.,
.' i . ul to¬
day.

CORNELL, ¦ Mart.:

FI KI IV. March t
i.

KKi.i i PaUkegM
... , I t. ce»

-. Maas
RABÍ K. lir Xtmur! II. Huntington,
March S. t M * I ladiaja

CBMBtnun
THK «rOOPI VA M il Ml I KltT.

::j 1 St Ry liai
um ... la .. ». a. »


